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her paient*. J u-t then Mr. Stuart, haviug ! what I must learn quickly, lie says a pure | Helena grew weaker, day after day. Un- 
heard hum Dr. Clarke that Helena St. John and blameless life, such as be thinks 1 have j til the last morning she sat pillowed in an 
was dying, made his appearence, and the lived, is all the preparation necessary that easy chair and saw her friends. She would 
‘~-v'.......*e“l ' I "“e may meet God in peace. 1 cannot rest | have it so, though she could talk but little.

It cannot make

mind had awakened t«> "a new activity. The tuuj( t„ guide this soul on its way 
St. John» were the nearest neighbors to the Ul, nevj to tell her she was dying.

about the future. It is all so dark !” the brightest room in the neighborhood, 
last sentence burst out with as ud-| Meantime, school went uu as usual. The

“ Mr. Smart, I want you to tell me, do j '* The spirit of truth will guide you into: Hettinger. He called himself a fool, in that
farm-hand—a vom.g t«Uvw with 'nü other •\uu , ",k 1 have “T'1 tobeafraia 1 !“,uW ‘!l tr,ltb A,ld Fr't? repeating he had failed so miserably in being a help to

- * * wan no ottiu that 1 am going to die, and 1 don t know | precious promues and invitations from the Helena. To Flavius he said :
* 1 what is beyond, llut you are wiser ; do you | word of God. | “1 suppose it will do no real harm for bar

It was strange how few words of his own : to indulge such a delusion. Vet I would

been a pretty, romantic girl, and had for the > 
the romance of the thing married her fallu t'-

recommendativn ;liau his good look' 
loinance soon wore otf, ate the poor woman think there i- anything tu lu 

mm mula e sort \\ ■.; bould hi sa> / He . 
f life. She lost her ptettinessaud grew fat ! taught this child that Je-us Chri-t was

an l blowsy. Her husl«aud lost his good-— ----- ... —......... o 11until; that prayer was but the iticem
looks, and became a limitless, lazy, cider- r purw heart ascending in everj ' 
drinking lounger. What sort of a home and desire ; that to he upright

bad hv bis life Fritz used in all that interview. 44 Believe rallier that she should have died bravely 
the I. ml Jesus Christ and th >u shall be bolding on to the truth. It would have 

lie is able to save them to the been such a blow to fanaticism to have see araver was uui me incense oi -•••■«• ................ ~ ,,7 , , ........... ...... ........ -------
see tiding in every holy wish uttermost all that come unto God by him.” ' one so young and so brilliant going down to 
.at to be Upright and moral “He gave himself a ransom for all.” ! the grave calm and fearless, carrying her

of the interior ol that house, it was!,.,K.stiüU> Strange that to him should come -hall come to pas* that whosoever shall call soul."
'•vw those children managed to 1 words of Scripture as best expressing what he [ upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. Now 1 la vins St John might ha 

> creditable an appearance at school, WuU|,i rtv ,0 her. Strange that he should “ Does it say that 1" asked Helena, eager- ed to the cj.at-e Blasphemy of

comfort* 
a marvel
present sc ... «*,, _____________
Flavius, the oldest, might appear in the shah- usu the \.*Lls of one whom lie rejected, 
bieetuf coats and the must battered of hats,

that whosoever shall call soul.”
have listen•

______ ____ the most
,lu ne teievieu. I ly. | noted lutidel lecturer of this generation with-

“Helena” he said “you remember, “ Yes,” said Fritz, “it says that, and it | out being impressed with his views, for 
but he always showed a spotless collar and .. mewwd are the pure it! heart, for they shall : 4 The Lord shall give thee rest from every thing coarse was repulsive to the buy ; 
the whitest of cuirs He was a very preci-c ' i>„eH Uul that satisfy Vuu ?” thy sorrow and from thy fear.' You have but this talk of sweetness and beauty, purity
X nth, and always -aid “ can not,” and “ do \ violent lit of coughing interrupted the only to rest upon him. There is no good- of soul and unsullied images,and unmarred 
not,” where others would say “ can’t” and | conversation lor that time, but later in the uv»s or purity in us upon which we can de- lives captivated his fancy, and made lam a
“don’t.” He had a suit of courtly grace, llav Mr. sUiart was ,eut for. As he came to 11''«»«*. but we can wrap his righteousness willing listener to this teacher of the most
which, backed by mure money, would have Helena said ; about us as a cover for all that is unholy in pernicious theories. Aud thus while rntz,
given him the entree to the Lest circles of « Mr. Stuait,vunanswered me in the word- ! 'is ; and he says, • Blessed is lie whose sin n- ; the jaruesthearted Christian boy, was
society. Flavius, with the two next iu order i of the iiibl« this morning. Now 1 am sure, covered.» ” .. smooth^ Helena s ]»ath, leading her into-
of age, Helena and Josephine, aud their t|ial „um,-where in the Bible are words like At the end of the talk, Helena said : the light of perfect day, 1 bilip Stuart, the
brother Claude, were among Mr. Stunt's tlie.e - There i.- no other way whereby ye 1 441 think 1 see the truth, dimly, peihap-, unbeliever, was leading Ï lavius into a
pui ils, and that gentleman often dropped in vah be .aved,’ and 1 think it refers to Je»u- bull can accept it. Fritz, will you pray now maze of error Hum which he should hud uo 
, tan evening to vncuuiage and help the , Christ ; and according to that a pure heart before you go ?” .... ,, . ' wa>' °“t fur long weary years. He had
young pv.ple in their lesson». is not enough. Can you tell me how to! Without a moment’s hesitation fritz, I given the buy a lift, intellectually; a- he

It was about the middle of the winter settle the iiuestion 1” knelt down, aud these were the words lie ' had led Helena into new aud untiled paths ui
that Helena, always delicate, took a heavy j ••Helena, my child, I cannot !” used: k uuwledge, so he had awakened the •Jumber-
cold, and for a few days was alaimiugly ill ; «oh dear! Who will tell me ? 1' " Hear Saviour, wilt thou light up the ing powers oi her brother. Indeed, Pwlm
then she seemed to be recovering ; but hav- ' UeVer thuUghl 1 would be afraid to die, but 1 'lark valley for uiy friend ? 1 lion ait call- ■ Stuart bad set in motion agencies which 
ing rallied just -j that their fear-subsided, dm aUi •• mg her to pass over from time iuto eternity. | were to lift the whole family out ot a
seemed to get uu further. And it was while 
they were thinking that she was gaining very 
slowly, but were nut at all fearing anything 
mure seriuu- than a slow recovery, that Hr. 
Claike, linding Mr. St. John in the yard one 
morning as lie left the house, after visiting 
the patient, said :

“Mr. St. John, I am afraid that you 
are not prepared for what must come very

In great surprise Mr. St. John asked :
• W hat do you uivau 1”

ay.
tinuugh the valley of the shadow of death, 
1 will tear no evil, for thou art with me.’ 
Hear Saviour, may she realize that it is 
spiritual blindness that shuts her away from 
the light. May she know certainly that 
there u light even in the hour ol death. 
May she, like Bartimeus, cast away every 
hindering thing, and come to Jesus, that her 
eyes may be opened so that she may see the 
beauty of the Lord Jesus Christ. May she 
put away all hopes because of her pure

Mr. Stuart’s efforts to calm her were in 
! vain. At last she said, suddenly :

“ Isn’t Fritz Hettinger a Christian ?"
“ I believe he is what they call a Chris

tian,” replied Philip, almost coldly. Aud so 
he was to be set aside in his olliee of com
forter to the dying girl, for an ignorant

‘ l wish you’d go and bring him here,”
-aid Helena ; “ perhaps he can tell me what 

, 1 want to know.”
........... ............ I Mr. Stuart was vexed at himself for whst , - .

" 1 mtau that your daughter e days are be called his momentary weakness. He life. May she not depend upon her own 
numbered. That i« now only a matter of a *aid tu himself tint he had failed where he righteousness. May she come now and be 
very few days, more or less.” ought to have been strong. Ilia regard for made to see. Hear Jesus, she comes ! 1

The man fairly staggered under the uu-j his pupil, and his grief at the prospeit of | bring her on the wings of faith ! Let the 
expected blow. losing her, had unnerved him, and forced light into her soul now, dear Saviour, just

"Ho you mean to say,”—and his voice frum him that unfortunate “I cannot.” now! and lght up the path all along, until 
was unsteady, “ that Helena is going to ne attempted to regain her confidence, but i she stand* before the throne, redeemed.” 
die ? she insisted upon seeing Fritz, and Fritz was Rising from his knees, Fritz only waited

Ur. Clarke laid Ins hand soothingly upon J seul for. j to sav :
the man’s shoulder : r • V 4* Seek him that turneth the 8. tdow of

“My friend, Helena is dying. You must j CHATIER >. | e ath into the muruiug. The Lord is his
i-e strong ; tell your wife and the rest of | When, in response to Helena’s request, dame,”
: :em, so that tln-y may nut be unprepared Fritz Hettinger was admitted into the room ! When Mr. Stuart came again, Helena

-- 1 ' ' • ' - 1 • k-‘ •.......  ' " 1-
ihocked at lier changed appearance.

1 i what mu-t onto soon.'1
It waj* a fearful shock tu them all. Even 

mother’s eye had not discerned the

lettiuger was admitted into the room i When .Mr. Stuart came again, Helena
she »at, or rather lay in the great arm- thanked him fur all lie had done for her:
propped up with pillows, lie wa- “ You showed me a new world,”she said,

j - — .. .. --------- - .... at her changed appearance. He had ! “ I was asleep, intellectually, until you came
11uth. \\ Inn they had all had a little time '-ecu her often since lie came to live at the and awakened me. Those three mouths of 
i j recover themselves, some one asked : , Wilson’s. In that country place the chore- study under vour teaching were worth more

•• »\ h . will tell Helena ?” boy was not considered, socially, so very far to me than all the years of school 1 had be-
" H by lned anybody tell lur ?” a-ked liei below the farmer's sons aud daughters ; and fore. You helped to lit me for the higher

father. “Ju-t be cheerful, all of you, and there was that about Fritz. Hettinger which ] enjoyment of heaven. But, oh ! Mr. Stuart, 
-lie lived nut kn xv. 1 he doctor said she'd ought tu haze given him a place beside the you left out the most importaut part : you
iikely go utf easy, and what’s the Use o' her grandest of the land. He was a true soul ; did not show me how to gain heaven. 1

? ’ pure in heart as he was pure iu speech ; his j have learned witliiu the last two or three
lhe at. Julius were not at all religious ; coat might be shabby, and his hands begrimed days that education with religion is every- 

they had never taught their children the with toil, hut his character was staiuless. thing—that without religion it is nothing,
need ul a preparation foi death ; they had His opinions were clear upon all subjects 1 do hope you will * 11 * ................1
nui vr taught them to pray. 1 do nut know which lie had looked into, aud he expressed I education a knuwleil 
that they could be said to have any view» | himself in simple but well-put terms. He (faith. Mr. Stuart, it 
1 hey held a sort of belief that awfully wick- had never been called upon to pilot a dying side it everything e 
ed people, as murderers and thieves, woul 1 i soul through the dark waters, but he had may think now that you can depend upon 
be punished, but the people who didn't do ; studied the great chart so taiihfullv, aud vour own goodness ; but when you come to
auytlnug very had would lie well enough oil. listened so willingly to the teaching. ’ 1 * * ........... L k ......-m ,
And they could not see that it would be of ■—'*—* •---- * '
any use to tell Helena that -lie was dying.

cpliiue insisted that Helena ought to j stand iu the

id J tu your grand

-laud lace to face with death, you will find
be of of the Spirit of God, that be had ! ) >ur goodness aud purity will not cover the 
> mg. no hesitation now, though lie seemed to ; evil that all at once springs up and threatens 

the very presence of the Messenger to overwhelm you. Oh, it was so dark 
calling the timid, trembling soul until 1 came to Christ, and he opened my

j eyes to see the light, and now it is
kuoxv. She said, almost indignantly that was .

“ It is not right, if I were in her place 1 into the presence of the King of king 
-liouid want to know. She may want to , “Fritz,” said Helena, “ Mr. Stuart has,bright. exhausted and Mr. Stuart
- iv tilin'- to a- ” taught me manv things. He led me out into j She lay bac X t . *, «A, l thin Jo-« ran .way to .h.I . nvw Ilk vl kn.j. k.lll«»ua W.uty. Uuth.]tavin^uo«onlto«i]r ■« reply.
Utter tear*, wild. *e hal re>tniu«l Wfote eauuot teach me wL.il 1 euilto kuow eow, and came no mute lor wtet.il Jay».

wretched state of induleuce aud poverty. A 
great work, surely, yet it needed to be sup
plemented.

As Helena lingered from day to day, her 
growth in grace and in the knowledge aud 
love of the Lord Jesuo Christ was marked. 
Mr. Fisher, learning through Fritz of Let 
illuess, came to visit her. Coming out from 
the sick room, he said :

“ The Great Teacher ha! been with her. 
She has fathomed greater mysteries thau 
many of us older Christian* have reached.
1 count it a great privilege to have seeu aud 
talked with her. 1 have learned winetliing 
iu there.”

Now had Mr. Fisher aimed at making Mr. 
St.John his friend,he could not have spoken 
better words. He was not capable of under
stand iug them. What might lie the myster
ies of which the minister had spoken, or 
what he might have learned from the dying 
girl, he could not comprehend; but the words 
sounded tu him like praise of Helena, of his 
daughter. He felt as if in some way an 
honor rdlected upon himself and the rest of 
his family. Poor man, while he was truly 
almost heart-broken at the thought of losing 
Helena, he was iu danger of growing proud. 
Never before had the family at the little 
tumble-down house received so many calls 
or so many kindnesses at the hands of their 
neighbors. There was uo lack of comforts 
for the invalid, no lack of the teuderest, 
nursing. Mr. St. Jidin stayed more at home, 
lounging less at the hotel, and drinking less 
ciilvr. Every morning before he went into 
Helena’s Arum, he made uu attempt at mak
ing himself look mure respectable ; lie shav
ed uftener, and his hair began to show 
familiarity with a comb. He grew less crab- 
bed and morose. The presence of sickness 
aud death iu the house was softening him. 
aa 1 one day, when lie had spoken gently to 
Josephine, even tenderly, she said to her
self, as lie turned away :

“ If father were always like that ! 1 be
lieve if he would let cider alone, lie would 
be pleasanter. If Lena thought of it, may
be she could get him to promise ; but it 
might trouble tier if 1 spoke of it.”

The St. John children had never known 
that there was a great difference iu fathers 
or in homes. They had never been much, 
if any, away from home, aud did not kuow1


